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THE JOHNSONIAN New South -Old Tradition Pap I 
Festival Of Contemporary Arts 
Continues 11hrough Tomorrow ~ Tll4t Winthrop Fine Ar!& Auod- AU aludonls are Invited to at• Mnelt to th1u but nealec1, olber 
~=c.:=r;1s~n1 ,.:'r:; : ~:".!. ~/:u_:;.: r:rW::6':; ciJ=~m_::-111, art tonna," er'. 
Johnson Hall. lhll NUvlUa. Oroup clla:ualou wUI be held 
Included .in lhe acUvltlt.!S for Dr. Randolph Cohiman, 111111b.tant •Rer tha evmtl Thursday and rr:1-
!::,':::'~d:.: C: :=:! ~:: ~':!= tr~ns1:-!cihe ~deahe~ :'m::'\!::!:':.n.and t!aw: 
an oripnal pill)' b)' Chris fteo1nold.l FesUval .,, Conk>mporar)' AN lnto eventl wUI welcome quntJonl and 
or the oommunlntlom department n-allt7. comment, about the evenl p' 
:::d~:!,OU,.!'°J'o!°"~~zac! co~~=njd~:O~::'ulli..i~ arams. n pro-
an;:!0r':i!~~: remain for :.:~ 0~011 :::,':1 :i~on: Uq--n; :":!e w::v:, •e= 
loday and lomorn,w. Anolher au- In eoncentrated dOR11 11 not a sloa in the eonta-mporuy ar1&-
den1 ar1 exhlbllion ...W Mart the 1uiw one. from the CIIIINf'VIIUft to the Ylll'.1 
11c:1Jv1Ues al 1 p.m. tonl&ht 1n "TM llludfflll of the Fine Art.I lnnovaUonal. We hope there wtU 
Johnson HalL Auoc:!Won have donG the work be ltlmu.latlal cUscumura afln 
S1udcmt ~hambrr mu.le pvups for lhc! latlval tbemal:lva,, and these events," Dr. Coleman added. 
w111 preK'l'll "Ritmo• bf Smlmeh thla 11 II004. It i• Important lo 1'o lidi:ell wW be DKeSSal'J' tor 
Ille Fml•ll p,ogram. Adl9de& fu u. &JuN.dar ...,.1 NPD at 8 p.m. Tho mlllk: P'OUPII will have u rmny •tudents u poatblu lbe on acmonslnllon and •tudent 
,-tarclar and wW colllblu tllnv.glr. lonuurow la Johmoe HalL Include lnlmpela. t"lartncs.. pw- Involved," Dr, Colffllllll ukl. art salo tornorTOW an.moon on 
t'UWon 11nd hand elappen. Ona or the mill.D purpose111 of the the !awn acrou from Jobn,on HaU. 
--------------------------------------, "lnv~ntlon IB" b)' Dr. Randolph FHUval of COMl'.!mPonrl' Aria II Students of tbe n11e Arts A. 
R d • B · 11 G • A I Colffllan, profeuor ol musle. and to make 1tudeat1 vitally awuw ol. sod.Dtion have •orked bard to a Ill S I alns PP ro Va "Musi~. tor Clar:lnel, Ylolln and the many faeeta of CClll.tcmporar, make \be fnUval a sueeea. 1t la ' ::•:; m:.-:~;im:':." w~: ~1!:.,t0.:81:dJ~~ Into ert- ::.,:°':;ba~i:_w pi:J:C~ Included In tonllht • concert. .. If a student II lnlft'n&ed la tbe future )'Ura Ill. Winthrop,• Dr. 
S P P l • Ch Tbe modern danee lff!UP wot one ar1 fonn. she tends to t1JQXJR Coleman concluded. enate asses o .1cy anges ~"?·:~:;.;-~Ti::.~:::r~ic -1 Ad . -::.~~"':'tr.:;.;:'::'r:::,:::".:;'. ounc1 ors, visors 
Spriq: deanl111 was e.,ident la funded one.half of their room rent projeell; cwnntb' underwa)' which Tbe bW which broulht thll! m~t aton El t d F N t y 
:e:•::.~::.:=;•,:;ei;a: =~: :~~~= :"!!'n!:e!'°!: =~~~ maJorllJ' of the =: =v~ wS:-~~:~ T~mon-uw on art demonltratJon ec e or ex ear 
ullJ'-S(udent senate Committee de-- lbat thll canw to $81.50. He explained, IMrW!e'ffr, lhet tbq point dean Nlht rqulaUon blll wlll 111aoin be held in Johnson Hall 
cb!ona on IIOffle six blll9-lnclud• The blUs pumtlllnl' students lo bad lboucht about dolna: m_ but, which wu flnallJ paaed aft,; ialleq. A student art Ale WIii 'louR roundlon .nd sophomore Lee Wkker prald,mt. Pat Bon-
IDs the! drlnldn1 blll-prnlou11y IWlbathe on the roof ol Thompson lwld oU, In addition to Uaandal quite a few mlnu&ea ot aqument be qK!ftlOred by Kappa Pl, N•· advllon were recent}¥ eleded for ner, annouottd home coundlors 
pusod in anato In acldUAon ta the Hall, Judklal boanl member.- ta reuom.became a awfmndna: pool over w.beff and when ajnein1 dur- tlonol n1 honor fratemlty, rrom the 1H5-11N 1ehool :,ear. 81 Ylekle Barker, Elaine Cathcart, 
third rudlns of numerous oonaU• hold olfke mon than one year, for Ille aru wu Jn Ions ranp IDs Ille WNk of cllllRI nl&ht 1 :30-3 p.m. on Ille bwn O.C!l'05S Th&' poa!Uon of house NUndlor Julie Coll!n1, camy Carrol, Ann 
tutlonal c:llan,n. and allow1n1 tM destruction of eonsidentton. lhould be pennltwd. from JohmoD Hall. Is detennlncd by nomituldon and Lealle, Salty Duckworth, Judy 
Tbe mmmltlee banded 1111 af- bollots in elections after one week NitW buaneu brouP,t the pass- Some fdt that all llnlfnl in the Memben of K111pp111 Pi haw each vutlng in the lndlvldu11l dorms Finc:hcrr, Phebi: Hebb and Bell)' Urmatlve dedslon lo tbe Smale per:lod. were pusod. a1e of a bill establlshln1 a eornmlt- dlnlna: halls lhould be stopped. pledled two of tht"lr works for and that of ,ophomore .advisor b, Cotton. 
on tha drlnldnll bill, wbkb Je1fk1 Also, the committee approved the tee to evaluate lhe traffic prob- Othera, feellnl lbat ttlis wu serl• .. 1e. PrOC<!l'ds from th.II proJl.'Ct lk!termb1ed bJ' the scled.h,n made Alla, Janke McCall, Trtda 
lo do •111'117 wttb Ibo 15 mile n• proposed donn do.tn1 llmei ol lerM on thcr Winthrop campua. oualy detrimenlal to clus spirit, wlll be &ivc:on to tbll oraanlzatlon. by MW Iva GINon, dean of ml• PCC!ple11, BetQ Reynolds, JIJ)'Ce 
dllMI of me ICboal. inllde wblcb 11:30 p.m. for Fr:lday and Su.nda, Another bill pgued Rek1 ta do arped that Jt should perhaJn! be The mcrmben may place other dent.I, Carnea, U- Robinson, Jlll a--
Winthrop lhldants are na1, per- nllhll. uwa1 with the regulalJon or travel reduced bill not lloppc:-d. works .on sale and wUI be allowed Ub C':'lr.l.Uff, Ptftldent of Phelps ly, Bh1k' 11.yera, La•1ra Sugs and 
ndued 10 drink aleobolle beYer- K.meth R. Mannina:, bmlness bJ' Winthrop students between tbl! One of the cd1b\ points u,reed lo ke1.'P lhe pront.s made from the Hall, announttd III hcMaae coun- Brenda Lowq, 
npa. IIIIIDQl!I', AD\ a stalement lo Scrn- houn of mldnt&ht ar,d I a.m. Cur- upon II that there wlll be no lln&- irate of thellC'. cilon Barbara Bennett, Cothcyn M11ramet Mobley, B • n croft 
In approvlrl& the bW howevC!I' naw nplalnin& 1bat tbl! tennis reLtly, they aft nol allowed to 1111 on Sunday and durinl the days An outdoor reeepUon lneludln1 Bell, Mary Ann Burekhalter, Belly houK prflldeD1. IIDnouaccd. Janice 
t'lo mmmUtee 1111d tbat 'the risk 0 ( c:ourts can ftOt PftMntly bo 1.llhted L.-avel dwi111 these boun wllbou.t Uuvuah tho: wfl:k c-a:cept al nip,, re(n:dun~nll will eont"ludcr tomor• CarvC!I', Julia Calo, th.nna Coch• Vaullffll, Lu.:lllc: Cook, Eamta drinltlnl tlaws. healU: l'UIODI beeame ther. are aevenl other permlsslon. per, row's evenll. rnn, Fon D1111erh11M and Jean t>rluers. /snn Elliott., t,oroUoo 
e&e.J lhould be pomted, out and The OU!.er pnrvlatona or the bill Floyd. Holl, Rose H1.'l.:k!y, Jeanne Wider• 
lbet lludentl wbo an pllt1 of arc: a clnssa nlaht cootdlnator la A Ji t• Also. Mnq Gain11:7, Patsy c:r•~Uand Anne Jobson u house 
eonduetunbecomlqWlntluopstu• Enbies For Poetry Contest scnlor)totakecano!RaUn~H· pp C8 IODS Geor1e, &clly Coodaon. .,,.. cu~ a;· W ;:: :;~~ = r!:~:'an:'~el=~~;: fr:h~= • =. a:: ~":"•tq,i: Wilson, K~r~-:true~;ttlS= 
on the campus will not .;. tolent- To Be Accepted By Dr Crow elass, tn aditlUon to other dUUCII, To Be Filed Moorv, Bi.-rnie Plowman. Pat Baf- :cl.t'i::a~Mlrla~ t.f~x~, E.lolne 
Id. • a budl'et o! no mont than 175 per All students who itxpect to do field, Brenda Roblinsoa, Tim Sldp. a!;r, Sand: 51;:.~n;;d ~ 11t 
ln the handbook, Ille 11dmlnhf.ra. Tape reeordlno are now be1oc ilh• and WWlam Gray Instructor dau; tlve Judaes, nono ol ..,.bom / •tu dent ieeeblnl durlna the 1965- per, Ann Tumer and Aliclt Wald. Str11tford 
:: ':uc:e: ~~,!ti:= =n !Yth~~~:':c. =~ of T~ ;~ds.i::1:~ml•tec1 to :~':e the .:!1~: az:=::::1¥,~= ::;!":':W:t11'!1t': == ~-:n.;~ Pa~~!c.W:;t=d~~= p~~~ ;!!:'.ns,u':~sPo':= 
Collea~ admlnbtraUon and Sha• cal lanp,.qa dep&rtmenl, for the Dr Crow In Kinard Hall no later dnaa nl&ht theme Is announced; ~nl tmchbq durir11 the ,..eek of hOJuse co11nt"llors III Marpret S1n- Pally Frll.z Jan Smith U d ' 
dent Oovenunenl AaodaUon do Loma L. Slafford poetr,, contest th~ April U. a .... rtuen evaluation; a written A.,rll 12-11. atennUnc ta lhrtln ders.KathyNc.inis,CatheyBrown, ClalrnndJo,EllaAbema~l,y.~n: 
DOI approve or the Ul1II of aleobolle ln Spanllh. Jt:dp ror 1ba c:outat are Dr. hudset: ond DO one may aerv:lnl 81 Hursey, chairman of the 1tud"nLI Cathey Mello~, Kathy Anni. Judy more wW be appolnled later. 
=e~~':~~~llP: th~ .,.::t~::: w:::nd~~ eon.:;. a: Cmw, Riven and Qny. :,!"!,:! ~~-= :.' com- le:::Sea::"!:;· be made tr-Jiff ~~~trlaa Kuelden and Jane R~=. '::~h:::,!":!~"~~: 
vocata" for "appnrve." 11 tape of two Spanllh son.nets to' • • Abo paued wa • bill at.1tJn1 9 a.m. to 12 p.rn. and from 2 1us1 I Ali;o., Jenny Rlddl•, EOenar Ma• Shamn At"·ocd, Abbie Byrd, Bet,y 
1ca A.;=.u::O::' :=:.i~ ::;: !: ':Y°7:e ':;~~ s1x aeleet· Wilmington's Dean :•~t~~i':.~~:Ct!:;:' :,~~ !:e:k.p.m. Monday.Friday 01 this faC:, ~:;:, B~;!:»'~!:1:0':i: ~k~1.';: =~~~ J:~: :-r:: 
==-~~re::.·-:.:~:.·:: fro~ ~;:!i':."n:~ ~::: Talks To Students ==:rn:n: :u:.flnt two c1a,. II~=~ ::::L 1:n.;:~~ ~~~ .. ;:~~~~:.=n..,:r.:: .rd~d ~~!ce:~~lsld. Lollie 
n.dlUL Tbe bW now hi.a been seDL a Uve rendln1 of one sonnet other Dr, Paul lk,noldl, dean of WU- !Continued on Pa1e 4I mond Hall. Smoak. Smith, Donna W_. aod Su111n 
to Prell.dent Charin Davia for than the two submitted on tape to mlnaton Collqe, wu the featured Zlmfflt!nnan. 
Dnal approft]. detennlne the flm-platt w'nner. speaker at the tint annual Honan Sophomore advisors Include Ann 
Th• bUI _ ... ., lo ollow...... Finl-pla<e .,. .. " .... _ .... c-.... , .... ,, Wlolluvp w .... _ Modern Dancers To Present Add ......... , Born ... A ...... 
tJce teacben ,110 for Uvln& eK• metals wlll be prcsenled to the day. Brown, Caral)'D Byrd,, Pat,y Ca-
pema while: away from W!ntbrop first, seeond ond third plaee win~ \feniben; ot dopartmenl.al and bk, Eleanor Dill, Jane Hammoad, 
and ta repa)' last fall'• stuck.nt IK'f'S, eampus•wlde honor soeledl.!9, re- Beth Neely, Terry Sarratt, Gail 
......... ....,._ ... dW,........ AD _ ........... ~uve ........ of """'•nhlo, .... ,w ... , Cnntemporary lnterpretat1°ons Sheldri•k. N=o,s, .. ,, ond Sood, 
t\ll'Offl the pramtl¥ alloted jll.50 spe:i.lters l8a)' compete iD the and sludentl on the DIIT..lqulahed '!-' Sutphin. 
and 11211-wu ,olldly defraltd b)' I readlnp. Student.I Lilt for the past sprina or House Coune!.lon for M.11:Laurln 
the eommiuee. Ruin and llllect.!ona may be ob- fall seme11ter Wl.'l'e honored durtn1 are Betty AnaJln, A,n.!I Aycock, 
Thoma A. HCDl'J', comptroller, talned from Dr. a.or.. Crow; the pr,Dfl'am. • The Winthrop Dum: Tblt'atre lb MIICll1 de.sp.d ta ca5'W" S~ Bluel," "Sen~~l Jour• Fran Cl.rdy, Pn.nkl• F!ekllni, 
uplalned. that ltlldenU were re,, JafflCII Riven. Instructor of Span• Dr. Reynolds spoke on "The uroup will praent a modem danee Iba--. al Amnlcaa eulblN. 111!7 arid '"Play Boy. X111lhy Garrison, -\nn~ Good1e1r. 
- ~=:llJ'th of S~ Stu• ~u~~~:":~ :.:SC:~10: :w-.. = 1,y ~Y=- ca!m~,!.._ W:-,!: = ~=s. !!:i!~e~U::u.";!!':· s~: 
S • D Th Bymcs Audl~u:nvoea on ID Peabody Qymoulum at I p.m. P4nler, Saaclra Vaadl:nr. Nuy ...._ and Terri flrouale', Pring ance eme ' Tb.e dlln«> IIIOUP wDI preaent Olnn, Ba1un• Tylar -d Vic• '"Camlv;al Capen," danced byl ;..JartbaDlllard,hoase-prnlde'lt, Dr. Reynold• eamtd bll 8.S. de· cootemporary interpregtlons of loda L,au •.bb Rulb Coapl•• Marcaret M.cDav1d, Patrl,:la Seba• 1!.lso announced Iii.: IOphomore ad-
T B 'A ril I p • , IP'ee from Gulllord Collc1e, bll vanow mwleal eomposltlom iD- in cba,.. of ehoraograpbf. efter and Shln~y Noel w:llb chure- ·, visors for the next collec~ term 0 e p n arIS M .. '\. trom the Unlveralty of North eludln& "American MJnlauaes." "~tedldne Bow" wUI be pP.I°' oarapby by P•MY Ronn, revenll Dottle AJkca, Maureen Boyd, Be1~ 
~:,:: ~::v:l:D, from J,hns ~!~':': ~~ ~ = ~!r!:IJ!:h=~"~d..:tn.! th~=,~~!.~ ~u':u::~ by' ::'1.a~~:!i ~I~; ~nl~~~B:7! 
The annual apriq dance aporwored by the Winthrop He bu \auaht at OulUon:1, the aene Hammer. danced by Morpret Mt"David, Jane Rollison and Mar, Bowden, named 
Recreation Aeeoetatlon will be: held tomonow night In Univenlt)' ol Nnrtb Carolina 111nd lalhllopealag1aLle1Urea• Jane Ro11i10n and SIie Lowr,. comblnea the colors of blue and' ~rs listed r, .. ad lion 
Thomaon Cafeteria from 8 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 9lrmln&ham Southern CoUe1e. Be- • • I "'Miatppi Rolls On!" wlll be yellow ma.tin.I Jm,qe11 that reffed Sheila Hall An;re, ~ 111 :: Mutlc for the dance will be provided bJ the Nomads, fore beeom.Jnc dNn of WUmln1- Archunedtans Club pr1.<W,::ed by B11rban A7el'I and dlUerent shades ol llfl!'el\. Rld&JII .,.Mt Roblns • J d. T !I 
& vroup madP. up of 9 membll'a lneludln1 two female voca- ton CoUese, he Rrved as a mitm,, T Sh M th F"lm Kat."u)'n Ta~. end "Co•vboy Holl· '"Kondo" daplcb Iba lb-,, lor and Norma Van ;'~tt:n.Y ar-
Uat.11. ber of the t.eulty and de.:m ot arts O OW • a 1 day" wlll be perforffl('d by ~nny that .... 111uanr all fNpla Joba I 
The ruesnben or the 'lombo are from LancaaLer and and sciences at Florida State Uni- A Wm on .. Malhematlcal Jnduc- Rolen, Jan JuhMOn and Marpttt w Nm• ao•d. a.:nnier c~ks. i;;::by Bur.kc, 
Charlotte and played last year for the apring dAnce. how· verslly, Uon at Winthrop CoDeie" spomcr· McDavld. Th&' pruducllon slaff, •bkb J1 Sh.a e H loba es. Fr c Elledae, 
e,-er, only 3 or the orisinal member. of that l'I'OUP are Dr. fteJ'nold:11 baa publll~ed artl- ft! by the ArchlmecUans el•Jb will Tise lad dance 1,,q Iba ...U., In char1e or liahll, costumes,, sta1e nd ":..: ,:0. Lu u&h, lia anccs Jo)'tlt:r 
stJU with the Nomads. des on eytolo17 and human p:ne- be shown In room ZD9 Slrm Taea- "Jubli.. Cab Walk." .W IN! en:tt, m1ke-up, pt1bUdl1, Udcets :oint~• h ns ndl v• been ap, 
at~':«:nnti;Tan~,~.:::.~.::::i=tl:ip:va; :_i':t;:~~,::~,J= ill~°':c,:!!::°~~·willbeat :';:::9A;!'re. •: = =~.P~c=:::~a!; ze»I<?. ouserou onrorBrc-a. 
ment over the 'old' Nomads." Ansle McClellan. WRA ,ice In America" and "American Mm '1':30 p.m. and wlll he prtmarlly Xalllqn ·,·a111, llerpnt Ne- Cun:Y, Lynn Curry, Vee Darby, Added to tbae appolDlee!J are 
preaident, B&ld, ol Science.'' ror the ArdlimedlaJll. but thto De..W. ud J•- RoUboa.. Clara Hill, Patricia Hilton, Ellen ludy Mullis, Oayle POiton, Unda 
yea:~ ~~::lj f!'19p~~ .. eampaa-wtde dance for the m:verJy Wour,nntlonally-known =f~:i: ;i:::ttd 1tudcnt1 M==~~nCli!' = = M.cC~ua~Dd~ :::--.. = Jean Smith and Carol 
'ne Nomada Mve played throuabout the aouth for cen ~· who ~ave a con- The second lhowllll, 1o wblcb Penny Ro&t"n, Marpret llcDavld, dlndN br Nbs Alice Balo. u• Tbir sophomore advllon for 
fraternity parties and informal dance11. the music Ii :- nilh · 1:::"°led the pubUc II lndted will be at 4 Jane Rollbon and lllal'J' Bowd1111. lldalLI p,ot .. aor 61 pb.rdcal lld• B.-ea=ale Will indu.Je Barbara 
Tickets will coat $1.26 per couple and wlll be on ~le or e l"Oflvora · p.rn. Thurmlly. s:uden~ ta1un,: This performanec, silo dloreo- ueatloa. and II spouand bf Iba Alexan:ler, Jackie Enalllnd. Nancy 
all day tod,ly and t.omnrrow untJI 2 p.m.. in the post office. Dr. Reyno!dl was int.rudueed by mathematics 101 or IOI are uraed craph«I b1 RuU1 Coaplen, d~lot.1 Jtllp&cal edlleatlaa ....-..a. Kine, Judy Lawin& lllld aoberta 
There will nlso be ticlceta available at the door. Dr .. Char1e. s. Dav.a, Winthrop lo see It.la mm, Tbom.u Haley, the- symnetry a"'d M)'ffllllatr)' of Mrs. MU7 Grier Dol10n la ac- Mathis.. 
Soft drl.nb will be on aki in the cafeteria and there pre11denl. ~an Walter D. Smith, UllSt.lnt profeaor or rnathemaUc-,, c'.esisn ln space-. compuJ.n for \be O'OUP· Also. lalla lloonbncl, Jlllllft 
wlU be a hat and coat check service in Thomson Hall parlor. Dr. Rabert Lane :and Dr. Loulsa Aid I "Me-1.,d!Pa,'0 wltb .:hDreoanphJ Daace poup d:.a1nnao b Bar- P1n-::in KeJim Boldman loyce 
The du\ce will be informal, and cool.I and ttea are Dull prrHntod the st1Jdenllil wbo R~nnlni time ot ttoa ftlrn i. b)' .ran Jonnson, eonsuts ol pop. i.n -'Ytrs and let'ft'\ary of ~ J~. Celella ~. Ell&ao 




-·-··-Freedom Or Handicap? 
Since aU i;:ollqe.owned hou1ln1r for nut atudenta.. In other \\"orda. livinar otf-campue 
year, ini;:lt ding Winthrop's facHitiea ott- la not to be an elective choJce. 
campus, ha1 been filled for some time, the Altho IS'h It 11 true that to a rertaln U• 
adminlltration hEU. been ursln&' that privat,, tent the student living off-eampwi wlll go. 
citlzemi pro,·ide placu for 1tuden1:I who wiah ern her own behavior, let us point out that 
to attend Wiuthrop •• day student.a. ahe ""HI be pa1lns lot thla Jn maay ways. 
Although this method of houaiq 19 being Flnancla.111, tOIU for her room, board and 
u.eed as a Jut resort until more dormitory transportation are likeb· to '1a ,·.a, high. 
space can be c..,natruc.ted, numbers of 1tu- u,·ins off campua, thb student will find 
dents who are b.1 be Hviq on c:ampqg next anater difficult)' in not harina ready ac-
year are viewi8*' the off-eampu11 studentA ceu to library and at.her ehw,room faciUU11. 
1\'lth a Httle envy. There appnn to be some She will be cut off from other stlldents who 
conlmion reprdi111 the aituatJon whlt..b. U,-e toptber in cloae contact night and day 
without better underatandlng, might mult and from many of the informal campus ae-
in a de,sree of resentment between the two ti\'itles. 
L)1)e8 of student bod:v member&-the off- For a freshman or new student. t.hete are 
rampus and the on<.ampus atudent. likely to be difficult obstaclu to overcome 
Became atudenb living fn private homaa fn bec:omfftl' adjuated to c:oUep Hie at Win-
and apartmente will be guveml!Cl by tl.e throp. No d®bt however, the poeltion of 
reaulation1 for other eta,- atudents, we hear "off<ampua freedom" may tend to become 
remarks 11ucli u .. oh. they'll be abll to do over-nted in the eyes of donnitory students WELCOME TD URJSG - Wbdbnp ••lmal11 a. 11111 wWa 
anythi::ag they want.'" And beca111e mo1t of and ""I feel it conceh .. ble that ffl'!!ntment u. Olt'D p,ICllllu rlta ol 1pdag - ll1lllllublaa, ._..,. oD, Jmdp-
plqtaf, two-piece balhlaa" ..us uc1 dei!penle an.mpts ao 11a11r 
In fm Wublg IUt' Tla IAlll gJalN. 
the ofl-campua students are expected to be might develop amona the two types of stu- -------------------------------------
fnlhmea, u~en ha .. conunented denu. CAMPUS CALENDAR 
tha.t "it won"t be fair, fmhmen at 18 will \Ve feel that next year the off-campus ----------
be able 10 ,tay out u late u they ple.ue and on..campua atudents w:111 need to give Indi • d I 
while 21-year-otd sen1on mlllt st1u come each other • rreat deal of undentandin1 in VI ua S 
in at 11 :00 p.m. and go by dorm l'll1es." order to DWJltaln unity amon,1 the student 
Some upperclusmen haw even been in- bocb". We have supported the pt-ndlq SGA 
,·estfsatlq whet they think an .. u:cilln1" rule& changes, for one --re.uon becauae we In 
opportuni"7 to aee if they, too. can nnt an think they would provide more reilistir reg. 




out that tha colle.ae preafden~ Dr. (:harles which should eut down on the tendency to a Tblll colulUI llab •Nii: wu &oolc no action on lhlll matter unUI by the lldmtnlatraUon at that Ume. WC DDIOllBTRATIORB 
Davis, explained that. only those Bl'Udents dlltorted en,7 of off-eampue Atudenta for wda:IUI bf F1klca Tlallt. 5"11• a Senate committee, which b•d PEIIDUIG CHARGES Mass demonstntlon with 11111· 
who attempted to secure donnltor, apace their "freedom.'' 
but were uo.able to will be accepted 11.e day 
dim ol the Wbdbnp tsna1 .. II pianntd. UIII cban,t: In IJec,mnbrr, PrncUr: lrcblatlon la now be- lat:, shouUnl, and ,pvup ln~b' 
la the NCODd In • NdN of utl· llfwlbt It to their aunuon. for,:, the admlnlatraUOn eoneemlng can do lltUe to present a naet· 
-J. M, A. da coawndng .,_.Id ..,..,.. Cbartaes In the pat.!mall.ltle at- a modlficalfon cf our attendance Uon or C«m.,Jahlt. There CD.II be no 
First Arts Festival ••Id-Ed. tltude- on our aunpua. • chance ln pc,Uey, the deletfon of the rntrkt- dbcualon brt'Nl'en thOR rwlbter-~ well•wom expra.lon, "'Son- the present attends~ poUc,-, plus ed pcrmiulon hum and a chana:e in,: the complaint. and those In ate Is lho vol~ ol studerit opinion a dnl.re to eta11t tha picture of the la the drinJdnl ~. all ot which auUuxit7. 
Thi Winthrop Fine Arla Aaoeiation Fe.._ These people are to be highly recommended and medium of c:onvnunleatlon be- "blooming mnanollu" WeN aim camo from Small! committees Ulat A mature presentation of the 
tival. which beiran fut night. appear.e to bl· for their work la brinBfna lt into being. tween the SCudent bocb' and ad• expre!led. No attempt to compl1 bepn mady In theiie Dft'ILI 1alt reDOIUnp on both stdes or the 
a aignirlcant step In the develoPntent ol the The)' have g~ven .11any h~n 0 ~ ~eir ;::u-~n. ';.!:S = :'s:n'tmety with these sunesttans wu made fall. ~= ':,:~~b!~n ~ "=~ 
cultural upecta of ou..• eampua life. time to the planning of the ,·ar1ous adiVlties. With the ~ of dmnonatn- "'" lmportalll In tho demoratra-
A, 111 uteDl!on of the artist and l<etW"e l'bey have brought toptbtr a "'°"p of Win- u- ,nd .,......, '"""' or "we • • • TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS Uom. 
series it will rreatly aid the ,rowth ol the t'irop's most talented people-atudenta, as shall overcome'" rlslq lrom tbe Howe-r, thl'te are other more 
educatJon whch \\'e came here to aequJre. "'ell os facu lty mamben. Phelps puJdac lot, aad tbe dlstrl· N s h R • • mature mean. w~ eou1d bave 
The larpst factor 1n the expected IUC- )lanv of .. will be invoh"ed in the presen- buUon ., ......,..,.... ...... ,. Ja. e W out Is Ill g .... """ lo ................ . 
eess of thla pro,ram will be. of course, the tatJo.n oi the various facets Included in tbe =~~a~~~~ -:C:::. :,1a::,u. ~~':, ~c:1!c11~:: 
partlcJ,patfun of the student body, In an Fe'it1\·al, but there wlU also be many of ua preslion. uon with a valid complaint If the)' 
activity 1uch u thla ltudeat interest fa a wlw are not. No one can. Hl\le that sell-ex• F O Old T diti" 0 so desln. 
requirement. Without it thla yar'.e feltival What \\'ill tbia aectlon of l¥lnthrop'a pop. pra.ioa 11 not nec:asary aad vltal r Ill ra D Studcnu mould also fed tree lo 
could very well be the first and Jut of lta ulatlon be doing to auppoR an effort to de- lor a117 sodotY, Som.tlma thole tContlnul"C!. oa Pap Three> 
kind at Winthrop. vel_op a new opportwd' for learning and : a::"::!~8:'°'P::! u.:nu:,ei:: bf ROZ THOMAB DIUIY ways, but Chffl' are other I 
In eontrut wtt:h the art1l51: serf•. wbJeh eJ1,Joyment? WOI we actively take ad.vantap therelore unabt. to rnllze tbe TJ Cobamnld ways In which It ahou1d not -
ii aponsored by the admlnlltratlon. & ,roup of it or will we repeat the wom Ollt phra.ae students 
1
polnt of view. n1a D"Mmtb'• HARPER'S MAO. ehan11e 11nd whicb 1 don't fl.'el II l!IUml!llllJliJ 
of students orfefnated the Fine Arta Festfval. ••1 Jlllt don't haw time?'' -P. E. W. m:=u":'~ :C:::' o:!n': ~ :'!i:::'~e ~.::-1 ~!1: ;:~~h!!';,~,~ wti;e: l•==-1 ''Your campus Theatre'" 
Demonstrations Last R rt student who hu • eompl'Wlt o: which I I~ moat ltudf'D&I In the and whkh l doubt the North could Phone :127•H70 -- eso sugestlon. The poUc,- makers South wW ,oe lnteraled. ever hope W. NOW mmwura 
Why demODJ1trate7 Th11 II the quatioa Gibson enn the nights of room •ll'll-llJ>I. would bffletlt from heuini, tbe Puhaps tbo but thin& about It ball shade trees on 11' stn:cts, ...=:.... 
we keep uldq ourselves without finding a we feel 1ure she would have llstened and tha. :_u~:~~~: ::::: ~ ;:!~: C:.!m':s ~ ::.~.:i:.O:~.:;of!1~~'; AD SNla II.DO 
satisfactory anawer. The put :ewnl weeks entire mfsundentandiDI' conceruins the mat-- WOUid, peebapa- dntN • bettl!r ap- have esd1ped th• 1Uperlor "'ob- eJdmV, and • 1o-,.,, for the land 
seem to be fiUed with loeal, state ed na- ter could heve been cleared up qulcldy and proaeJt. to the pnblem. sorver'• tone" which we- so often from which tt palled Its ll\lnc. 
tional demoustratJons. without unfavorable ,tate publicity. CUIPUII nnrcnoN note In mOK1 wrtUnp on thla topic. All these lhlnp make up the old 
It n:::i::: :r:::~e.;:::;1" : It ba come to oar attention tbat a group cunn:. :::!. ~:a.": : ln~ta':, c:=uae ~t ~c:"; =~io :;~: .. °!d fo~~tw:~ !:~ 
t" I. et way to O O what we have been plaDDlas a demonstration on the Its Hm.l.tetlom I.Del that muds or superior to most about the so- Many people 1111,·e valid crlUdsms 
then not b ter btaJ • of studenta from tbe 1tate supported schoob pou. It. 1a VIM tbet w. bod7 bu on,. of many IUdl. llll'tlell!s fallboulh so bu.,. bn,.ctna about chan,e. I 
w~t Winthrop the administration II al- state capitol to proteat the itpeaker ban. :i:"4 lql.lli,.tloa hu been :1:r1::-:u=·~~t ::: ~ ~:J1~,th~~ = !;~ ,::~ 1 W•ya open to the opfniODI ed 1uageatlona What ever happened to the ever famous Tblll JUI' we wera unabla to is one of the tavorlt.! topics ot au would for1e1 lo keep what wu 
of the student& Tby an w:lllUII'. to liaten "representative aovennnent?" Ii.ave we loat have a areater velea ln tbe ac:a- the news medL:I today. 1ood ln tbe busUe of lhrow1n1 out 
and c:onaider [ntelllgent fdeu preaented in 11lght of the fact that we an npreaented in demJe .,. by lhlll creation o1 a WHOLE Prcnnu: wMt was out or dat.! or bid. 
an orderly and demDt'ntic manner With both the state and natioo.al governments and emricu.lum mmmlttee,, bid tbrGup U:IJt I have ri,;:tu~ :8' pe~~ps ••• All1) THE NEW 
~hll u:cellent C00"'8ntJon afforded .;. from that we CAN mUe otanelves heard tbroush =~ ~"'mere.': fall ~e: _';ll"; 11 thal :C~ado ~-= 1~'1 Ille 1oua,: Southl!l'Dl'l"I who 
the administration 1' • see no need to deinon- litters, calls and vlafta to our legialaton7 and vote-. see the whole pletllre, which b Continued on Paao ~ 
ltrate. If for one rea.eon or another these cban- 'l'be mnsanc:e or th• road block at not the "New S~tb," but the "'Old 
When uked why demons~tiona bad nela of protest have ~ elOIM!d to u1 or the end of ~ Wieker wa1 r,artl•I· ~;c'~e::::u;-f ~::;d ~ .. :! 
been planned about the bollllDI' situation ha\'e not produced the daured l'ellulta, then. 11 aUevlaled bJ' • 1tudeat com• clat, .,. arr IMnc In • proud 
on campus lnrtead of forming a committee a:nd onl1 then, should demonstn.tJona be plaint &menilftl throuab Senale, 1oc1eiy 1treped 111 troditlon, which 
to dJ1euea the problem lntelll1e11tlf, sl!Vt,fl) u.'lld. :e:i:1~: ==~:G~~==- cannot dedde how to chan1P. 
atudente n,pUed that there was not time to Jf there Is no other way to obtain what latiom broulbt •bout by Senate- Thu, I tcel, 1, wh"t Is rithl 
get to the admfnfatratlon. bl wanted, demonatratlona ahould be used. suuatlom. :''! ~=¥~,0~;~ ~~= ~:e ·;r= 
Apfn we wonder ff t.he altuatlon was but only after trying every other poa.aible Perbaps llf.UllleDts ""1 that by of chan11~. It ~ chanpn1 Jn a thought throush, If a npaentatlve aroup media of proteat. tsldna: eomplalnta and aUUNUau WRY the North did not, ond which 
of lltud,mq had l'Ollt! to talk to Dean Iva -V J w Uvouab, tb8 furmal.lliel of • Sen- the North falla lo un..stt,tand, and 
,--------------------------·-·......,· :: =-~lb:::°:. ~ :U:.117or~:'~:!u:'rn~:d:~ THE JOHNS ON I AN mbmlnuon; or U: they do IO undenland. 
· ::C admbdatraUon UUle •JU be 10 ~w~~~ ~h:= =-~.!: Chatting With 
Stritnn, for a. bdter colllge t/arouglt a. bdter 11f10IJHIJ)W CIIAJIOa EFFECTID to int~ted, and 1n many more ChrWine At Broumle'a 
Howner, lbrou&h Senate more WQ'L But In 1plt.! of northitrn in- Hl-
EDJTOB.lN•CHIEF , ........................................ u,JQ.\X AJfDZRSON 
ehaaps hllve betm made and alU• duslrta taklna advantage of low I am sure you have u-en aood 
deal opinion alvl.'n more valldlt7 wq:e Kal..-s, ln spl~ ot mlsunditr- expressl<'lru .,n picturu of pea--
than b.7 tbta. other meaaa. ,1andlr11, lack of communlcallon. pie, )"et the pletW"f! Itself was 
IIANAGJHG EDITOR ,.,,VIBCIZ WATERS HZWSEDITOIL •••• ,, .• ,,,,PATWJU.WIS ~!:im': ~:: :~~'J~~~l~~:~~:o!; no5:J:r~:inp could be to 
BUSlNZSSMANAGER ••• BUNDAIIABTIH l'ZA'l"VRE EDn:JR ••••• ,,.LDIDA IUUAH 1m of eompui.r,, d1n.s meetlaaa the c:han11I! with mor11 tllan nn1 :=:ci ~~":~ 0!:..Cbe~~i 
ASSOCIATE EDh"OR • , • , , , .• t.ESl.JB KING l'EATURI ASSISTANT .. ALICE fflOMPBON :: ::::-::~d=l~tlon~ other al'CllT~e~i°:~~ • fi:dr1J.~Nltb:i~::u..::. :~c::. 
ADffBTISINO MANAGER .. !:LIB.I: IONES COPY EDITOR .......... ,.,DIAJII; CRUSE Nl\'"'Cl cop.es of tbb lament, bat Tbe So\lth hu lo chanel In :~=h,-::,tb-::.1,1!::•~r: 
cmcuu..TJON MAHAGEB •. .1WY MOOBE Go To :1!io:1':it.~~ ~~~::. 
IOCD;IY n>lTOU ANJIE BRADLEY_... DAL& 'IA edlfuf°"'lhl.lha;: .. bee. w"e =r;:o!~,-
ZDlTORL\L ASS18T.\ffl.:::::::::::::::: ... .t.rBLISARTBUTPAULATll~ for 1w to,~ ln our Studio 
BZPOBTZRS • •••••• .BABBARA RICKS. PAT JONES, JACKIE HAYWOOD, PB18 Tiffi GOOD SHOPPE :i~e'f: d~%, ~~ty !'1J wi:: 
ZICBBOLTZ, SARA ~ .Al', PATSY OLIVER, Bl!:TSEY RSYNOLDS that ln:ourea an acceptable and 
cherished finished photo,nph! 
hbllmed. weellb' durlq Uw Rbool J'l!U', except dudnc boUda7 aad mmlnatloa 
PfflOdl. by tu abalmta o1 Wlmbnp CoUep. Bu.b9crJptloaa are n.oo pa- ,ear. 
s.:mu: daa pc11taC1t Plld. at Roell: mu, s. c. 
FOR GOOD FOOD 






Pick your ,own uxl trouneau 
rrom mo~ than two dozen pa,es 
of beautiful (ubJon ldeu .•• plan 
)'Ol.lr honeymoon from lhe ro-
1n1n1ic travel au:de to Bermuda. 
Vualnla, the Virgin lstum ... ar-
l'aftlO nery detail of your wed· 
dins with our complete guide 
and cheeklkt. Flnd a huodrcd 
way, ~ make bd,i, marrlcd al 
perff!f!l IS f"llllfll married--
Al Y1111r 11111111111 111111 
-.- ..... TBI IOBIISOIIIAK 
NEWS SHORTS 
Dr. Love Accepts 
f Puhlication Board Select1-
Head Tatler Ford GrantlCo-Editors To 
Dr. A11co Lovo, aaoelate pro- the 1911 Winthrop yl!arbook, THF. Tbet Conposer'• hrum 111 spaa• I\IHl speabr at 1he April 1$ Win- Anni! Crout ond Pa! Toylor \\'ere 
r...- or Xnllllh, wu recenlly IIC• TATLER. was de.:llt-alcd. to her. aored by lbe Southnwtem CODI• boClon Club meetlna, The pro1ram ~ntl~:cc1ro b)' the.• Publ::;-
leded [or a cooperaUve fello.,.:hlp The purpose of the fellowship poKn Lea,- ta eim,lunc11on wlUI MU baPfl at 4 p.m. ln thl! dub I on:. k ~ edit nut 1e 1 
pnlO'efflaLtbeUnlveqllJ'ofNor!h Pnl,lnl,ID Is (Urlhl"I' stud.)- and~ the Unlver'm\Y of Alllbatnll. room. yearboo. TATLER. I 
C.Nlbl.a ud Dub UDIV'el'IIIJ', Rneh In the hwnonlUca on a poll• • • • This la UM!' flnl limo that C'O-
splJIIIOl'ed bJ a Ponl handaUon doctoral lovitl, Faclllty memben of ALVMllAE MEETJHC PIAl\10 FESTIVAL edlton; will bead Ille 1tatr DI a 
panL lniil.i111tlon1 la lhe two Carolina, Mia GcMYa Knox of Sparlaa:• The Northern Rc.•Pon Pla .. o Fe.- ltuck-nt publlentlon at WJnthrap. 
Tho subject iol Dr, Lci....-1 nine- and Virginia are rlllPble to appl1 bl.Ir& leeond ftc»-prealdent. O[ \bra Uval for hllll school 11udents will Aue. a rilbig NDIDt aad • 
month 1tudy wW bl- llhott &lo,y for fl!ollowships on the rftQrmnrn- Alwnnae Asladauon, wu the u,. be M'ld at Winthrop tomol'l'Ow, hlitrioua lduc&Ucm malor 11 
writer PlaMffJ' O'Connor, a nll• daUoft of lhe preklentll of their no\e ~er at lbe NDl1h Central Thi!' con.teal 11 q,onsm-cd by the from lla.lNlnug. BN pJua1 lo 
!:n~~nnnah. Ga., Wbo died ln1Ututlolll. Ana lleclln1 of the al&Olidallon Soa\11 caroUna Music Education =IE.: ~-= ;'~ :: 
Dr. Love rreelved her A.B. de- CONPOSERa' FORUM In Lancu\or &a\urdQ. Aaodadon. 1UltO ........ Hlllllbld tradu•I• 
pee tmn Enldne CoUcp,, her Dr Rondolph Coleman. protl!f:. "The Ac11demk Procnm •I Win• A winner lrom tbo sonlot high ICbool. 
M.A. at Gf,orp PeabodT CollOIII!' IOI' :r music. has been Rlcl!ted to lhrup" WIii Mia Knox's kJPle 11 ~hool or adv.need ll'OUP will be Pat ablo a rblq 111mlor II' a 
=~ :::;, P~:.. ~~u:;:: ~rU!s:!\~:d~~=; ~; !:.!1;h'::~~I~~:. ~;:; :!;C:.11:1: =u~e!~==l~f: pm;-::,o:~ie ~6 !: 
done furlhor lhldT at the Unlwr- lhe Unl\'enl\Y or Alabama at Twl- mee-Una was primanl1 pla ad to at 4 p.m. tomorrow for • $100 I then entcor &Orne! phact or the fkold 
afty ol Mlchlpn. cal00111. ~;!0';:11.:1':: ~!u:1.~:=! award. of pldian~ ud b!Unsellna, 
She wu RleCIIIIG • "Dbtln· Rub)' Jllorpn will pla1 Dr. pro1P"am ror lhe colleic. --------- The two lludenlll have alft'lldy 
plshed Professor" for tNS-61 by Colan111n-. cornposlUon whim la • • • I R h I Be • 5lartl.'d mu.In, plans for n~ 
tho Wlntbrop student body. and enlltled. .. tnvmlkm IB." fflBTORY IIIBTJTUTE C earsa 8 3JD )'l'Dr. Pat 1ald tbBI tho)' llrr plan-
Campus Chatter 
br ANNE BRADLEY and DALE HAYES 
sll:.:l~v.;~p r.::n s:; ;: For Fi11al Plays ::':!/;~;: 07"~~;:.:=. :; 
dvlllmUon kr college teoehc~ was Chris Re)'DOlds or lhc depart- tr,· lo ll't: fflDl'I! lludcnt Ulo Into U. 
owanfod to Dr. AUen D. Edwards, ment or communlmUuns hns .,_... OllNr cbaap1 •bl h leclllll• 
chlllnnan ol t.be llOCiolOIJ' depart- eently announced the ai,t ror the cal .... Nell • ia'lpl'fllag lhe 
menL nrxt m.1Jor prClduct:on b1 the WIA· facaltr teedoa throutb betlff 
Dr. i:dw.,tds wW 11.llend tho lhrop ".'healre to be &iYl'h April ~ layoul1. 
Florida Slate UnlvcnUy Instllute, 21h10. Thll!J' altmdcd a i:onl'el'9ntt nt 
spoMOred by the Ford Foundation. The cut, now In rehearsal for Ncwbcl'Q' Collc1e two wl!HI - MAICDfC PLAIII---Azm CTatt and Pal Tar1or. next ,.u'• 
'------------------'l1oranelahl·Wc<'Xpcriod~nnln1 the flrn praentallon, TIie Lut and '"leornl.'d o good bU then, .. edllon ol THE TATLER. ue blgSnaSag Ill• work for lhe INS4 
lt"a been a loq time since we•ve bad a chance to talk June 21. Word b1 Jamet Brouatiton 14• Pat said, year..ooll bJ lookillg onr JaJCNI pbm and t,1ctun1. 
:S::=1a\1'~.!:"::w ":,:;:ith news • • • 50 much haa STATE ~O~IATIOlf :~U:e:!:r:;1~:::.c:v::0111~ u::7.: = ~~~t= ------------------
BU~~ ~di1:/ :!!eJ~t;~ treme~: A;~a~:~e1~':nn!::':!c~ de=t=s =~~~ Amerlcn :!~n;e:m:e~:on "!Is h I hi D t d 
We,b, Grace Privette, Dal.s stratford. Sue 11d11 in& in Charleston on Mardi l'l, Dream by Edward Albee COl\llsll staff proccduft!'I Bnd i'QIIUom. C O ars ps ona e 
i!,L'f•B1!t~rJ:;_,~~;;u:~ Hindman, e,.., ,r!!c~~~ "':. ·~:,~= :! ::!. i;~k~7 =~= ~u::; b~:_..1wo ... :w__: ::; • C 
Andatill more went. Ann Cagle.San .. ,, LeoJ!Gn:l,Marie C. Bcricwllh, Dr • .lobn H. Moore IS Mommfo; Wi11lam DaniC'I, pro- rffP'OIIIIW•Jooalf naof ...... By Rock Hill ompany 
King Lfflnie von Rol&r lhbbie Saylo1· Mary Dnvt, Carol and B. T. Crowron, 1111 memben fessor or philosophy and religion, ""Ra 11111111 Ibis wlD c1111N Im 
Rir.e.' Lyn Neua'l}ff, Pa..is11 Mr.Faddt11, Carolvn Scl&:ll, Cj';:~ ~ the ~~~ faculty. ~ra.:!.~~,~~:C, E~=~::!,.:: conhi1loa." Paa commelllld. Thrt'C' xholunh.lpa of $1<1D each and pnrtldpadon In U.;z artn:Jn of 
liNe f.,ucu, Tarlte David, Swacm TurMer, Gene Ca.rtee,. April 10 has been aet 41 Ilic lut. the Enisl-bh departmeni n th lnst('ad or the unral poslllons ol ha,·(' beffl nomNl flJI' Wlllla:rn H. the RPckel\e Club. Ille commuDltJ, 
Whitton,. Jackie H"JS,war~tne;! fr'cid M;rus ,::;;nswR! d.1)' for senlon to order lhelr call• )'QUJ\g mon. ' r senior ll!dltor Dnd classes editor, Grier ond dona.led. lo Wlntbrap by and Winthrop," ltilS GIibert !tll-
Pa.t CoU,na, Ginnr, au • .'14 II aollweS, ,° F in& cards at Iba special price of ttM..·re wlU be o sontor editor, a the memben of the Rotbtte Cluo, ed. 
liamaon, L~ey JErrra!•, fftJlfflffBn'dgu, D ll tra on, ran- $2.50 for II Ml or 100 wblte cords sophomorl!'. junior ecU· X' ond a ol Rock Hill Printlq nnd Fln11h- The Rockolkla prtMated a cf'el:k 
PUI& Galgino, uantta c u U, • and P.'1S for th~ off-wblte. 0th M frc1hm11n edllor. 1111' C~y and bJ' Grier. cvm• ror , 400 to Dr. Cberln 5, O.vlt, And still more. Ma.ru Sliannofl, S!l8CIM Plill!tps, Ju11e 51n.ce- tba orders mwt. be sent er eans Thia cbanp hlll llftn made t,e. panf presu .. u. Winthrop pnsldmt, to bo used for 
TffTJI, Gibbu Coktr, Julie Moorel&t~, S&1BI/ Matins, Melorl11 ofl In 1roups or &en or mort" the • cawc of lhe Wll,I me c,1 the ua. Libby Gilbert. Rockette two lcholantups durlal the 1oa., 
::e,,,.crC::.ro'r:_,,IAs':t;rc':.t'J!:~c~::;t:~.rJI han JlcNabb, :~~:ce.~C!:s.: .. ~~~ :~ Of Expression freshman cl.-• nst Jellr. ~~ :~:"~u~1':.ileda~!a~ 11 co11C!P )'Car. 
Still MoRE. Judu Ha.rgroove, Na.nee-, La?Je York, olher&lrlawlahlnstoordetcallln1 (ContbnifllfrvmPaaeTwo> 1 Ah~.:!.:-'~n!:.:: owardsdlnllfl'rwatnU,-. b,~'::!~!.':':!~l\ot'"':.:"= Clcnuliainm Hawkiu Carolyn Rual1 Danette lUtm•, Anx cards fflD¥ do 10 durln1 Ulla time. :' hol ., :S.. ud Mia Ciilbcrt ezplalncd 0.1 1be shl klna total oa 11100 Da Bunda Chr'-tophers011 Ma;garet Tompkin., Scrn• • • • bring any opinion to • Nnalor or IMi P opap 3-year-old scholor11hlp program •r P, ma O ' 
drc!
0
~fnitij A,s,a. Morrilr, CvNilria JnikiM, Romtli:i .'lie- CHARLOTTE MUSIC CLUB 1tu~t IOWfflffil!nt oUlcer, who o,pmlsalleai ldltot wW bl- La•· would become o pcm1onenl project !~:~:I th:.=,: '::~= 
Queen R~ci Gregg and Lindt:1 Durlinni, Dr. Jea CueT, chairman or thL will in turn take ll ID the adminb- de LoM. of the Rockette Club, compOICd or ps P 
~d while we're.down at the Citadel we'd like to CO!l· :~=::::~w!;' J;~~ ::~~11,~f :Oft dla~:t: Y!:":11":!su:"'~r:~: '!;:~ :,;~en employ~ or th~ bleach•,..,:. Da,•ls expressed hla appre-
irntulate Sara. WUlsam,oa, ~L!~Mh,manCI~' ~c~u{1n loQc Mual.c Club \umonow at D:30 protest lhnlulh • &mate blU, Hook. PatQ' Parker and Pa.t Cop- The club .leddcd 10 nan\CI U\e elation tor thP. "eontlnllfll ln\fteel 
who WU elected runne:r up in uu:i WI e on 8 • o.m. llfl>IVIDUAL EXPRESSION pcd&e. scholarship proaram 1or Grier, a in Winthrop ond tbe pnerowa par-
Not to be out done by the Citadel. P. nnual WiMcn or lhe club's annual The cue frir lndlvlduoUty hu Olbet polltloni wDl bl- fWed as member or lhc Winlbrop board of 1idpaUcm ln \\'lnthrop'• ldlolar,o 
military balJ. Tboae atten Mere- scholanhips wlU be selected at al•,0 been pleockit U\la year. Yet, ioon .. the- ICCOndi campua wide lru1lce1 11lnc. 1953, becauR of his lb.Ip prolnllll" b>' the nmnllllni or 
ditl& Ford Attt1ie Bro1.im. Pool, thl1 Um.... what gn,otrr Individuality can be elcctlom are over. yindellble contrlbaUon in tnlelal the Rockelle Club Md Mr. Grier. 
Barbara. Ff'1111Uion, Dme Lunn 1lwn to a sludmt complaint than 
Caple, Lin Sta.nleu and Barbaro Inmna11. WINXECOR SPEAKER a written eopy of oa Scnator'•lr---------11 llil 
Others playing_ the role of '"My Fair 1-ldy" at. the ball Mrs. Betty Feezer, home eco,. ld-r.11. ~In• prneated to the plftl. 
were Gloria. VuflCfittM', Ja'M Jac~.i, Fa.JI':. Adam,, Kaya nomist and star ol radio and tele• do?nl of lhcr coUep. 
Adama Ju~1 Ead-,. Patti Smith, Daana Slwnmt, Su.au Tem- vision in Charlotte, will be the For thom rNIO.DII, 1 urp each 
mtnNan, Cltuuli& HUJJ, JeJTJl Griffin, Mart11 Page, Aw.ne atudent to ua Senate and hitr 
Ml .. t.ff and Addu Maufi•ltl. New South Rising -"" u , """"'"" """"' r,, 
to m!:tfo:1f'':it::j .'::i!:v:~ ;,~ :1. •8.°°S:1°rgot From Old Tradition :e· :::!~' ::!..': ':"\.~ 
Enjoying the nice weather, the nice campu1, and the <ConUnucd from Page Tw,., ::;!~;.'; ~n:,:11:!:~.'::~ 
nice people ~t Furman for Sprlnl( Weekend W'11'e Maru musi ehanae the South. They love enable 11ud,.nlll lo have their SUl·1 
Wffl-0 Elmaor Dill and BrtNda. Davia. the! 11ew, the shine,-, tbe ocUve, the ant.Ions foliowcd. 
Mmt everyone went &0n1ewhere for Spring break. Lucky t"XdliD1. But Um melhod docs commulai-
waa the crowd of ~rib who went south t.o the Florida Bu\ they have the .Bood part.I of cate wllh the admlnllll'nUon and 
beaches: Cluiatv Tate, Nu« Tally, .Mar-, Ann Vi,.cnt, Mar- th·. South In thdr blood, and won't siudent of tau In a mature and 
r::! 11,:~i:r ~ ~!::!:;'st;c1J~:,:.el~!'f:~:,i!':; :~:~u~:t .. fc:h~:;r.::; ~=:~ 7:~-:.,. m::. ~ot!: 
~i! ~~~ b~\::::.t;' c:~e !':i0 ~:r:h1!1 n~':. to 1':!:~ :"!::~t dlUcrent :n~!::"'·on 1111::~~~~!:'~u:! 







John Myer FiMMr, 0e"fhie Cook, Ka.Th Wolle, and Chttrle Ciiffc1rd Tller..snorca1M\'1bythe&uill U we m111t woe -we lhall over· 
i:':f .:~,.°f~ 1:un:c,~ sleep 1n a pup tent that had two ::~1~,t1eve:_:.;~ ~=c~or1: :SC:e·:~:1 :'~C:to~ ~:.;,~~°: lHnrion Dnvis Co. 
K la dly dtl la inf the lovely ring done o,- Saulberam, TIie South UoDlli. npn>.as,ons by anonymlly, Ra~::ns 8:ve :Cwt west y :i:\::=.r.: ~:~ -:i:.~ :~ '~: e:~~r~~::v!ra:::~: E. Main 
Unds Ster;na, Dale Hauu, Ca.thu Smith, Lfnda Ste- want ll to be. slbllity. 
Rad!: HW 
11ms and Sarak Yawag were aome of the girla attending the But 1t ~10 be whn 1a 11mbo-Carolina weekend where they were entert.afned by James uuct b:, bOURS one paua wbenl---- --------------,11 
Brown and the Flamu and the Impressions. drlvtna throulh a saulhem. tc.wn: 
vlaU:tfN~ C::in!~c~ .8::r,:~~ f.o~!'!''!en~°'i! :::. °!n::V-.:'d!°'tba~ee:. ~:: 
Enkine. ated by a diUennt ,enentlon. 
Clemson also hekl ita Spring Hop in the rain ... ,.----------,i1 Oliuia Raiii (H\,w appropriately named can you get?), LUIGI'S Kci:;:;:i, i;'r:,.~~w!0l::b1:!.~ar8u118St:11 w;L~1ia~':4T;;:i: 
•- • G N w; t, PIZZAS, KAMIIURCERS, Ek. 
,:, J!~~~ Ja~N':l a1:.":r. x:~;'" Ade;,"!:d c:ror,;!; rn. Dllh,r, io eoii.,. 
Ho/Iman were aome of those malting the party scene. I 121-AH u1.,s12 
0th-era wen: Katl&w Soar». A•NB Cro~ Dot CkapmaH, 1 
g:~t},t'~"lJ::2;;., 1:,1:i,.f.: a~d 't:10~:o;;:; 
tfiw. 
ins ~: :.,::;:, ':::!!~•~{!\ f: :.r~. H~ ~i:1~ 
drop WI A line! 
FINE FOOD-THAT'S RI GHT 
Y-. Ull"a ""°"tood 1"•-'- wll,....,..., 
11,mdcq, 1aacb at .... llodcoach lam 
.. - about tbat SatardcJ' Rl9hl - -
W1nt111ap Glda An Ahrara w.i-.. 
To"7D House Motel & Redcoach Inn 
















* FRIED CHICKEN 
* HAMBURGERS 




Pk/c Up Your Stitche• At 
Tllli KNIT SHOP 
country gir1 
$18.00 

